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ABSTRACT 
T he anob iid . fielllicoe/u .I gihhic(ll/is (LeConte ), is the most se rio us struc ture- infes ting 
beetle along the Pac ifi c Coast. Thi s spec ies att acks damp timber~' (13 -19% mo isture conte nt) 
in crawl spaces. basements. and o utbuildings. In structures mo nitored fo r 3nobiids . 
Dou g las- fir. PSCut/Olsuga IIlcll~ icsii IMirbe ll. was the most abundant and reJdily attacked 
wood spec ies. but othe r timbers used in building com;[ l'llc t ion were also inf'csted. Sapwood is 
more ser io us ly infested than heartwood. and wood of any age can be attacked. S ill plates. 
rim joi sts . J nd headers adjacent tn conc rete I<HlIldations are a mong the most se rio us ly 
damJged timbers. Infested buildings ranged from 8 to 122 years o ld . x = 63. 2. In fes tatio ns 
pcrsist fo r many years. New. air-tight hou ses built with an abundance of sapwood in 
constructi on timbers may be at ri sk of beetlc attack unless moisture levels are kept at a 
minimum . 
INTRODUCTION 
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Infestations attributed to powderpost beetles ha ve been reported from structures along the 
Pacific Coast of western North America for more than 50 yea rs (Doane et al. 1936. Hatch 
1946. Chamberlin 1949). Examinati ons of infested timbers showed that deathwatch beetles 
(Coleoptera: Anobiidae) were responsible for most of the damage. Larval feeding over a 
period of years often resulted in a weakened structure. necess itating replacement of timbers. 
The anobiid. Helllicoel/ls ( = Hadrovregllll/ s) g ibbi('()lIis (LeConte). was ultimately impli -
cated as the primary pest species (Linsley 194.1), Despite the se riousness of numerous 
infestations . the biology of thi s beetle remained incompletely recorded for many years 
(Furni ss and Carolin 1977). 
Although lack ing adequate biologica l info rmation. pest control operator~ (PCOs) rou-
tinely apply insectic ides as structural treatments for anobiids. Eva luation of beetle activity 
within timbers is ex tremely difficult and many buildings are still being treated for inacti ve 
infestations. Most PCOs rely on the presence of adult ex it holes as their main indication of 
anobiid activity. but thi s has been shown to be unreli ahle (S uomi 1992). Williams et al. 
( 1979) stated that the number of ex it holes does not necessaril y indicate the acti vity of an 
infestation ; onl y the ex istence of larvae docs. Radiography is the most reli ab le method for 
determining numbers of larvae present within wood but it is impractica l for field usc. The 
presence of larval frass ex pelled from adult beetle emergence holes can be lI seci as an 
indicator of acti vity. Frass the color of fres hl y produced sawdust oft en reveals on-go ing 
larva l feeding within timbers. 
HClllic()ellis gibbiclillis is found primarily in damp timbers of crawl spaces. basements . 
barns. and outbuildings in humid coasta l areas of western North Amer ica. Ana lyses of 
museum collections from western states and surveys conducted in Washington and Oregon 
have fa iled to identify this spec ies from dry. inland areas (Suomi 1992). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Data Collection From Infested Structures. 
During 1987-91 PCOs. extension speciali sts and county agents. and homeow ners 
contac ted us with information on houses or outbuildings with possible anobiicl beet le 
infestations. From > 120 potential sites. we se lected 90 structures (3 log hOllses. II 
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outbuildings. and 76 frame houses; 9 with a basement and 67 with a c rawl space) in western 
Washington and Oregon which we re infested with H. gibbicolli.l. Buildings with inaccess-
ible infestations. those hav ing been chemicall y treated . o r struc tures with unknown hi sto ries 
were excluded . A survey fo rm (S uomi 1992: appendi x 6) was developed to record s ite 
conditions. Effo rts were made to collect all ava il able hi sto rica l data from each building 
owne r. 
In a ll cases, damaged timbers were collected fo r pos iti ve identif-ication of the infesting 
insect species. Wood mo isture content readings we re taken with a De lmhorst Model RC-IC 
Mo isture Mete r (Delmhorst Instrument Company. Boonton . New Jersey) or a Mini -Super 
Wood Moisture Mete r (Protimeter. Mete r Ho use. Marlow, Bucks. Eng land ). Efforts were 
made to take readings from sound and infested wood to check for diffe rences. Temperature 
and re lative humidity (RH ) readings we re recorded with a Hanna Thermohygromete r Model 
HI 8564 (Cole-Parmer Instrument Company, C hicago. Illino is). All readings were taken 
from five locations within the struc ture and mean va lues dete rmined . 
Simulated Crawl spaces. 
In Pullman (eastern Washington) and Pu yallup (weste rn Washington), two simul ated 
c rawl spaces we re made from 39 .4 x 19 . 1 x 19. I cm concrete fo und ation blocks. Each 
struc ture was located near buildings with craw l spaccs. but away from areas that co uld be 
di sturbed by humans. Interior dimens ions o f the simul ated c raw l spaces measured 16 1.:3 x 
41 .9 x 58 .4 cm . A peaked roof was constructed from 1.9 cm CI;') pl ywood , covered with 
tar paper to allow wate r runo ff. and mounted on hinges. The structure was pa rtitioned into 
three separate compartments with 1.9 cm plywood (Fig. I). The first compartment had a soil 
substrate and no ventil ati on . othe r th an a ir ente ring between the woodlblock inte rface: the 
second had no additiona l ventil ation . but a 6 mil vapor barrie r was used to cover the 
substrate: and the third compartment had a 6 mil vapor ba rrie r and one vent (30. 5 x 11.4 
cm) which was covered by a meta l sc reen (0. 24 cm2 openings). Temperature and RH within 
each compartment were reg iste red on a Jumbo Di a l (Thermomete r Corporati on of America . 
Spring fi eld , Ohio ) and recorded every two weeks fo r 18 month s in Pullman and Puya llup. In 
addition , readings of wood mo isture content were taken from two wood blocks kept in each 
of the three separate compartments fo r 18 months. at the Pullman s ite onl y. 
SOIL VAPOR BARRIER IE VENT 
Figure I . Simulated craw l space des ign for monitor ing temperatu re and relative humid ity. The 
compartments wcre of equal size. 
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Ta ble I 
Wood moisture leve ls in , tructures' infested with Helllicoeit l.l' Xihhico/lis. 
Wood moisture No. of % of 
content ( o/c ) structures structures 
12 1. 6 
IJ II 17.2 
14 X 12.5 
15 12 18.7 
16 \I 17.2 
17 15 23.4 
18 4 6.2 
10 .6 
21 1.6 
Itotal of 64 structures. wood m()isture meters lIIHI\'ailable during 1987 fi eld season. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Natural Infestations. 
HClIlicoe/lI .1 g ibhicol/is is primaril y an economic concern in houses with crawl spaces or 
da mp basements, hut will infest any suitable structural timbers. Williams and Smythe (1978) 
reported that > 99% 01' 673 beetle (primaril y anobiid) infestations in Arkansas were located 
in crawl spaces beneat h houses. The most susceptible wood for a natural anobiid in festa ti on 
is sapwood from dead standing trees or stumps that remains undecayed for at least :\ yea rs. 
because most wood-infesting anobiids have a :\ yea r li fe cyc le in nature (Berry 1976). 
Sapwood in contac t with the ground will be totally deeayed by wood-destroy ing microorga-
ni sms in :1 years or less (Shi go 1968). so anob iids are often unable to complete deve lopment 
in thi s decompos ing wood. 
During these investigati ons we observed six struct ures that we re probably infested from 
stumps le ft in the craw l space area. Wooden debri s. in contac t with the substrate. that 
remained after construct ion was completed could also se rve as the initia l infestation site. 
Undecayed stumps. plywood form boards. and even wooden tools often were seriously 
in fes ted . The beetles would then move into the substructure. 
Wood Moisture . 
Probably the most important factor that allows these bee tk:s to survi ve and reproduce is 
wood with a moisture content between IJ and 19% (Table I). Levels above 19% led to 
deve lopment of molds or other microorga ni sms which effec ti vely reduce the numbers of 
eggs and larvae. On two occas ions, larvae were fo und in wall studs on shaded sides of homes 
(usuall y north ) when the wood moisture content was > 19'1c within the substructure. Wood 
with moisture content levels below 12°k resulted in red uced larva l populations (Suomi 1992). 
Areas of homes normally ex posed to sunlight may dry out enough to reduce or prevent 
anobiid sur vival. Generally, the moisture content of wood in easte rn Washington structures 
remain s below 12% . which prevents H . gibb ico/lis from infesting structural timbers east of 
the Cascade Mountai ns. Relat ive humidity and therefore wood moisture content within thc 
vapor harrier and vented compartments of mock crawl spaces in both easte rn (Fig. 2a) and 
wes tern Washington (Fig . 2b) rema ined signilic:lntl y lower tha n the portion with onl y a 
vapor barrier or no treatment (Table 2). Howeve r, these va lues we re considerably higher than 
are typica ll y fo und in eastern Washington because the simulated crawl space was in a poor ly 
drained locati on. Wood moisture content readings we re approx imately 2% less in simulah:d 
crawl spaee compartments with ve ntil ation or a vapor barrier or both (Table :\). 
Hosts. 
I n nature, H. gibhico/lis larvae attack a wide variety of soft woods and hard woods 
(K nutson 1963). Douglas-Ii 1', P S('f(d O/ .llIgU II/en;, ies i i (M irbel). was the pri mary structural 
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timber species infested (97.8%), due in large part to its widespread use in building 
construction. Western red cedar, Thuja pticala Don , and western hcmlock. Tsuga herem-
phylla (Rafinesque) were attacked in about 2% of the structures examincd. 
Table 2 
Temperature and rel ative humidity data from simu lated c raw l spaces in eastern and westcrn 
Washington. 
Treatment Temp. range (cC) x ± SEM RH range (Ok) x ± SEM 
Western 
Washington 
VB+VI - 4.0-25.5 11 .7 ± 1.2 27 - 42 34. 1 ± D.7" 
VB - 5.5 - 25 .5 10.4 ± 1.3 .10-41 37. 1 ± 0 .5" 
NONE - 4.5 - 24 .0 9.9 ± 1.1 .11 - 44 37.9 ± 0.6h 
Easte rn 
Washington 
VB + V - 4.5 - 20.5 7.8 ± 1.1 37 - 50 45. 1 ± 0.4" 
VB - 4.0·2 1.0 7.8 ± 0.7 37 - 54 46.3 ± 0.5" 
NON E - 3.5 - 20 .0 7.7 ::!: 0. 7 .1X - 56 50.5 ± 0.5h 
Means (RH) followed by the same lette r do not diffe r s ignificantly (f> = 0.(5) hased on ftests I SAS 
Institute 1985). 
IV = vent: VB = vapor barrier: NONE = ne ither trea tment. 
Author ities (Linsley 1943, Chamberlin 1949. Ebeling 1975 . Hickin 19XL Mampe 1982) 
have stated that anobiid beetles will on ly attack wood that is well seasoned or has been in 
service at least 20 years . Thi s is not always the easc with H. gibhicol/is (Table 4). Exit holcs 
produced by emerging adult beetles may not beeomc immed iate ly obvious because thc 
insect can spend up to six years as a larva (Suom i 1992). Moreover. the inaccess ible nature of 
many infestations often prevents the ir di scovery for 20 years o r more. 
New timbers, cut from trees containing increased sapwood grow n in short rotation 
forests. can become se riously infested in only a few years. We have scen at least sevcn 
structures that showed signs of larval activity and adult emergence in replacement timbers 
that were present for < 7 years. Infested buildings ranged from 8 to 122 years old. with an 
average age of 63 .2 years. Willi ams and Smythe (197R) determ ined that anobiid-infested 
houses in Georgia and Mississ ippi ranged from 9 to > 100 years old . with an avcrage age of 
about 37 years. 
Williams and Barnes (1979) have ascertained that well designed noor systems should 
adequate ly compensate for any weakening causcd by the anobiid. Euvrillella pelwra 
(Harris) [= Xyletinus pdatlls (Harri s) ]. Within structural timbers. numbers of H. gib-
bicollis larvae are often much greater (Suomi 1992) and therefore weakened timbers should 
be promptly replaced. Several PCOs in the Pacific No rthwest have unwisely recommended 
placing an untreated floor joist between infested joi sts to strengthen the floor and avoid 
chemica l treatment of the structure. Because of the potcnti al for rap id anobiid attacks on 
these timbers. this practice must be discouraged . 
Infestation Sites. 
Hemicoelus gibbicollis adults are poor fliers, so many infestati ons may bc establi shed by 
beetles that walk to the structure (Suom i 1992). Natural openings such as crawl space 
entrances or vents usually serve as initial infestation sites. Sill plates. rim joists, and headers 
adjacent to concrete foundations are among the most se riously damaged timbers. As an 
infestation progresses, any area within the substructure can be attackcd. 
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T he outer edges or fl oor and rim joists we re ofte n se ri ous ly tunneled . w hile the in te rio r or 
the se timbe r!'> re mained uni nfcsted . Th i ~ condition results from a high proportion or 
heartwood he ing found in cons tr uc ti on lum be r used in hou~es built ea rl ie r in thi s cent ury. 
Heartwood contains extrac ti ves that repel many insect s (M ill er 19R7) so H . g ibbicollis la rvae 
were usua lly fo u nd w ithin the sapwood po rtion of tim he rs. In ce rta in in sta nces. larvae wou ld 
tunn e l in heartwood . ge nera ll y when the sa pwood had bee n dep leted. Two o ther wood-
infesting anob iids , AIIO/Jilllll /IIIIl C/O IiIlIl (De Geer) and E. pel/ula . arc also predominant ly 
fou nd in sapwood because it is hi g her in carbohyd rates and nitroge n (Bccker 194~ . Bletch ly 
and Farme r 1959 . Williams and Mauldin 1981 ). 
Characteristics of Infested Structu res. 
Many houses arc now built wi th ce ntra l heating and air conditioning unit s wh ich lower the 
RH and wood moi sture content below the thresho ld necessary for a nobiid s L,,·v iva l. 
However, the a ir-ti g ht conditi o ns found in some new bu ildings can al so lead to wood 
moist ure leve ls that enco urage beetle attac k . Re lati ve humid ity leve ls w ithin wes tern 
Washington substructures ranged from 47 to 9.') (lk, the average va luc being 69. YIc. C lothes 
dryers ve nted into craw l spaces increased RH within the enc losed area and plumbing lea ks 
may a lso lead to moi sture -related insect problems. Imprope r placement of vents. inadcljuate 
ventilation . o r obstruc ted air !low caused by e.\cess i \'e vegetation or debris ca n produce hi gh 
wood mo isture conte nt. cven in well built houses . In thi s s tud y o nly 40 '/c of houses had 
adequate vent s (0.09 Ill " \'enl ~ urface: 1 3 .80 111 2 c raw l space area . minima ll y required) "nel 
5S'/c. o f th osc hou ses had \e nt s w hich we re obstructed in some way. Dead a ir spaces. 
resulting from littl e or flO a ir ll10ve ment w ithin substrueturcs. ofte n re su lt in areas of hi !! h 
wood moi s ture conte nt. 
Tahle -' 
\),'ood fIl oistu re lbt:1 f rom eas tern \Vashingtnn silllul :tleJ cra\\' 1 , pace. 
Treatment Wond moisture nlllge ( o/c ) x ± SEM 
VB + V I I () - 19 IS.2 :!: 0.-1" 
VB ~ - IX 1-1 .9 .!.. 0 .-1" 
NONE J() - 22 17. 2 :!: O.-Ih 
Means /() llo\\'cd hy the S:II 11e letter do fl o f diller s i g nilicantl ~ (p = 0 .(5 ) ba,eJ on I tests (SAS lih titutc 
1985). 
I V = vent : VB = v:l[Jor h:lrricr: NONF - lIeither tr-catfllcnt. 
Tab l~ .. 
Construct ion dates o f ,t rUL'fun:s r infested w it h {-/(,lIl i(,(W/IIS g ihhico/Ii.I . 
Date structure huilt 
prc- I L)()O 
I l)()()- 19 
I L)20-.'L) 
19-10-59 
1960-79 
after 1979 
No. of strudun:s 
' total or 79 structures. d:lta ul1:lvai lable 1'01' rCllla ini ng II bu ildings. 
7t- of stl'lll'l Ul'l 'S 
.1-1.2 
2U. \ 
(1. :1 
2.5 
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Figure 2a . Relati ve humidity in simulated crawl space with three partitioned compartments; eastern 
Washington. 
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Figure 2b. Re lative humidit y in simulated crawl space with three partitioned compartments; western 
Washington. 
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Excess ive wood moisture can be dependent on conditions created outside of the 
substructure. Contact be tween wood and so il was common in many houses. Moss or other 
o rganic debris on the roof often leads to improper water runoff. Non-fun c tioning gutters may 
direct water into the craw l space o r basement. thus increas ing wood moisture content. 
Improper so il g rade is a major contributor to increased wate r be ing found in lower leve ls of 
buildings. Greater than half of the st ructures in this study had inadequate gutters or soil 
g rade which resulted in standing water in the substructure. 
Barns and outbuildings are often serio usly infested by H. gibbico/lis. These unheated 
struc tures present ideal conditions fo r larval development. Often these outbuildings are 
cont inua lly reinfested until nothing remains but fra ss and a thin she ll of wood. They can then 
serve as a source of infestation for other main structures . One house was examined that had 
an unheated , open attic area where conditions were similar to those in a barn . Hemicoe/us 
gibbico/lis was ve ry ac tive in thi s struc ture , infesting not only the cei ling and fl oor. but also 
maple and oak furniture sto red in the attic. No larval acti vity was no ted in the second floor 
area beneath the attic. most like ly because the wood moi sture content was 11 -12%. In coasta l 
a reas of western Norway, Knud sen (1968) found that A. pUllc /a/Ull1 infested attics and crawl 
spaces equally. 
Wood moi sture content , being infiuenced by RH . is probably the major factor allowing 
anob iid infestations to develop. Structures located close to bodie s of water often had hi gher 
than usual wood moi sture content and more extensive damage (S uomi , unpublished 
observations). Clay and othe r heavy so il s that reta in water may also contribute to increased 
wood moisture within a substruc ture. espec ially if these so il s are not covered with a vapor 
barrier. Temperature has a limited effect because it influences the amount of moi sture 
remaining in air surrounding wooden timbers (Mille r 19R7). The averagc temperature during 
summer months in western Washington crawl spaces examined in thi s study was 16.6°C and 
ranged from 10 to n °e. Hemicoc/ll s g ibbico/lis is normall y fo und in mild climates where 
tem perature extremes are encounte red infrequently. Pho toperiod docs no t ap pear to have any 
role in the development of thi s insect because relativel y low. unchang ing li ght level s are 
norm all y found within timbers in most crawl spaces. Suomi (1992) showed that H. 
gihlJicol/is la rvae remained ac ti ve and continued feedin g throughout the year. thus demon-
strat ing that time of season docs no t influence larval ac ti vity. 
Pop ulati ons of anobiid la rvae present in structural timbers ca n be reduced, and eventually 
e liminated. by controlling wood mo isture content. One inexpensi ve method is to cover the 
entire c rawl space noor with a 4-6 mil vapor barrie r. Wooden debris and any constructi on 
lumber unnecessary to structura l support should be removed. AdclJuate , unobstructed 
vent i lat ion must be provided fo r free ai r movement. Bu i Idi ngs located near the ocean , 
despite a ll necessa ry precautions havi ng been taken . we re st illiound to have wood mo isture 
leve ls of 14- 15 % and so rema ined at risk from bcctle infestat ions. Knudsen (1968) noted that 
freq uency of attacks by A. /IlIlIe /(///lII/ decreased as distances from coasta l areas increased. 
This was also fo und to be true of /-I. giiJbico/lis. 
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